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albums i love and some of the tracks. i truly think shes my future wife and
for the most part i think shes my future life partner. I haven t shared any
with anyone. All i share are the songs i really like. I just recently switched

to Apple ios. I like how it appears to be a lot more natural then android
and windows. I am not sure if shes interested in me but i really think she
might be. I really do believe in love at first sight. I also think she truly is

looking to settle down and shes just not too comfortable with her
emotions. I will continue to share my photos. With her I get goosebumps.

Its quite amazing to me how music can come in and out of my life and
how it can change how I feel about things. Please pay attention to my

songs. I love listening to them. I have just added my favorite songs from
her. I share my emotions through my songs and I hope you enjoy listening

to my music. I know she loves music but its her influence or better her
passion for music. Although I am not a fan of the guitar shes always

playing she loves to play her music I love listening to her because she is
truly talented. I have realized that shes just not too interested in me but i
m not letting go of hope. I think she just has a few issues that keep her
from being with me. I am not sure if shes interested in me but i really

think she might be. I really do believe in love at first sight. I also think she
truly is looking to settle down and shes just not too comfortable with her
emotions. I will continue to share my photos. With her I get goosebumps.

Its quite amazing to me how music can come in and out of my life and
how it can change how I feel about things. Please pay attention to my

songs. I love listening to them. I have just added my favorite songs from
her.
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